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MANUSCRIPT DIVISION  
 
Scope Note 
  
  
 The papers of Joseph L. Johnson are contained in 6 boxes, measuring 3 linear feet, and 
cover the years between 1960 and 1970.  The papers include biographical data, personal 
correspondence and material arising out of Dr. Johnson's affiliations with medical and civic 
organizations and with the Howard University Medical School.  There is also a collection of letters, 
greeting cards, and clippings of Dr. Percy Harris, a Black physician from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, who 
was involved in a controversy over the purchase of a house in a white residential area of Cedar 
Rapids.   
 This collection was donated to Moorland-Spingarn Research Center by Dr. Johnson in 
1971.  
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Biographical Sketch 
  
  
1895 January 14 Born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania  
 
1919                     B.S., Pennsylvania State College.  
 
1919-1920          Vice Principal, Kansas Vocational College, Topeka, Kansas,  
 
1920-1926            Instructor, General Science and Zoology, Lincoln High School, Kansas City,  
   Missouri-  
 
1931                    M.D., University of Chicago. 
  
1931                    Ph.D., University of Chicago.  
  
1931-1951          Head, Department of Physiology, College of Medicine, Howard University.  
 
1931-1960          Professor of Physiology, College of Medicine, Howard University.  
 
1940                  Vice Dean, College of Medicine, Howard University.  
 
1940-1941          Acting Dean, College of Medicine, Howard University.  
 
1946-1955          Dean, College  of  Medicine, Howard  University.  
 
1960                   Professor of Physiology, College of Medicine, Howard University,  
 
1961-1970        Director, Graduate Physiology Program and Medical Student Research  
   Training Project, College of Medicine, Howard University  
  
   
 
 
 
 
Sources:   Cobb, W. Montague, M. D., “Medical history: Joseph Lealand Johnson”, National  
  Medical Association Journal, Vol. 64, no. 2, 1972, pp. 176-179.  
  
       Joseph L. Johnson Papers, Collection 58-1, Folder 1, Biographical Data  (Who's  Who  
  Data Sheet),  Moorland, Spingarn Research Center, Howard University.  
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Series Description 
 
 
  
Series A Personal  Papers  
Box  58-1 Includes biographical data, personal correspondence, holographic notes and  
  speeches.  
 
  
Series B  Organizational Affiliations  
Box 58-1     Materials such as reports, correspondence, program proceedings, minutes of 
to Box 58-4 meetings, press releases, bulletins etc. surrounding Dr. Johnson's involvement  
  with the following organizations: National Medical Association for Mental Health, 
  D.C. Council on Aging, Department of State, D.C. Emergency Ambulance Service  
  Advisory Committee, D.C. Teachers College, Screening Committee for Director of  
  Public Health, Citizens Council for the District of Columbia, Medio-Chirugical  
  Society, and the National Medical Association.  
 
   
Series C         Clippings  
Box 58-5  Newspaper clippings on civil rights, medicine and the medical profession, Howard 
  University; plus copies of the Washington Afro-American National Medical  
  Association, Souvenir Edition, August 4, 1964.  
 
  
Series D    Press Releases  
Box  58-5  Statements issued in January and February, 1963 by Democratic Congressman John 
  D. Dingell of Michigan.  
 
  
Series E          Printed Material  
Box 58-5      Copies of Congressional acts and messages, a program from the Howard University 
  25 Year Club Annual Banquet, and several reprints of published articles.  
 
 
Series F          Dr. Percy Harris   
Box  58-5  Letters, greeting cards and newspaper clippings of  and concerning  Dr. Percy  
  Harris, a Black physician practicing in Cedar Rapids, Iowa who won a battle over  
  discrimination when he was granted the right to purchase a home in an all white  
  residential area of  Cedar Rapids.  
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Series Description 
 
 
  
Series G      Howard University Medical School  
Box 58-6   Correspondence, background information, programs and testimonial of the Howard 
  University Medical School.  
 
 
Series H         Howard University Graduate School  
Box 58-6      Includes correspondence, departmental information, enrollment lists, grade plans,  
  proposals, reports etc. of the Graduate School. 
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Container List 
  
Series A Personal  Papers  
Box  Folder 
58-1        1   Biographical data  
  2  Correspondence, letters of reference  -  A-C  
  3  Correspondence  - letters of reference  -  D-L  
  4  Correspondence  - letters of reference -M-U  
  5  Correspondence  - personal - A-C  
  6  Correspondence  - personal - F-L  
  7  Correspondence  - personal - M-W  
  8  Correspondence  - first name only  
  9   Notes  
  10   Speeches  
  
Series B  Organizational Affiliations  
   National Association for Mental Health  
  11    Committee on Mental Health Needs  
  12    Nat'l Leadership Conference on Action for Mental Health, March 5-7, 1962 
  13   Publications  
  
   D.C. Council on Aging  
58-2      14  Correspondence  
  15   Establishment of Council on Aging  
  16    Financial  Papers  
  17   Invitations  
  18    Memoranda 
  19    Proposals 
  
   Department of State  
  20   Conference on Foreign Policy for Non-governmental Organizations  
  21    Press Releases  
  22    Printed Material  
 
   D.C. Emergency Ambulance Service- Advisory Committee  
  23    Call to meetings  
  24    Memoranda 
  25    Standards 
  
   D.C. Teachers College  
  26    Correspondence  
 
   Screening Committee for Director of Public Health  
  27    Agenda  
  28   Applications  
  29   Correspondence  
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Container List 
  
Series B  Organizational Affiliations continued 
Box  Folder 
   Screening Committee for Director of Public Health  
58-2     30    Members  
  31    Position summary  
  32   Stationary  
  
   Citizens Council for the District of  Columbia  
  33   Memorandum  
 
   Medico Chirugical Society  
58-3     34   Correspondence  
  35    Minutes, program, list  
  36    Reliance, Incorporated  
  37    Reports, statements, etc.  
  38   Workmen's Compensation Act - Panel of Physicians (1)  
  39  Workmen's Compensation Act Panel of  Physicians  (2)  
  
   National Medical Association  
    a. General  
  40    Bulletin  
  41    Committee reports  
  42  Convention  materials  
  43   Correspondence -  A-B  
  44  Correspondence -  C-H  
  45   Correspondence -  J-A  
  46   Correspondence - S  
  47   Correspondence -  T-Y  
  48   Mississippi Medical & Surgical Association  
  49   Photographs  
  50    Press releases  
  51    Programs  
  52  Questionnaires  
  53    Reprints  
 
    b. Board of Trustees  
  54   Agenda  
  55   Committee reports  
  56   Committee #1  
  57   Reference, committee  
  58   In re. Interim Meeting of Board of Trustees  
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  Container List 
  
Series B  Organizational Affiliations continued 
Box  Folder 
   National Medical Association  
    b. Board of Trustees 
58-4      59  Proceedings,    Aug.  6-10, 1961  
  60  Proceedings,    Feb.  10-11,    1962  
  61  Proceedings,    Aug.  13-16,    1962  
  62  Proceedings,    Feb.  9-10, 1963  
  63  Proceedings,    Aug.  12-15,    1963  
  64  Proceedings,    Feb.  8-9, 1964  
  65  Proceedings,    Feb.  12-13,    1966  
  66  Financial report  
  
    c. House of Delegates 
  67   Address by Speaker  
  68   Committee  reports  
  69   Minutes  
  70  Proceedings,   Aug.   13-16,    1962  
  71  Proceedings,   Aug.   12-15,    1963  
  72   Program  of  meeting  
  73  Recommendations  
 
    d. Student National Medical Assn.  
  74  Correspondence  
  75   Reports  
 
Series C         Clippings  
53-5      76   Newspaper  clippings  
  
  
Series D    Press Releases  
  77   Press releases - 1963  
  
 
Series E          Printed Material  
  78  Congressional Acts & Messages of    President  
  79  H.U. 25 Year Club - Programs  
  80  Reprints  
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  Container List 
  
Series F          Dr. Percy Harris   
Box  Folder 
58-5       81  Clippings  
  82  Greeting  cards  
  83  Letters  
 
  
Series G      Howard University Medical School  
58-6      84   Correspondence  
  85  Historical data  
  86  Programs  
  87  Testimonial to Susie Welch  
 
 
   
Series H         Howard University Graduate School  
  88  Ad. Hoc. Committee on Human Rights - minutes  
  89  Correspondence  
  90  Departmental information  
  91  Enrollment by departments  
  92  Grades  
  93  Graduate Council  
  94  Memoranda  
  95  Plans  
  96  Proposals and justifications  
  97  Recommendations, statements  
  98  Reports  
  99  Self-study project  
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